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nd repaired,
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between tho various patrol organiza-

tions. These efforts nro now bearing
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Vet Time for Hanger

Aithmieh the beginning of August

is conditions much moro fnvorablo
n,.n (hoso of a year ago, thcro Is

ttlll time for tho woods to becoino

dry and only tho greatest care mm

vigilance will provent fires from
ttartlng during tho next fow weeks.

Oregon experienced no fires
worthy of mention during July. A

few fires escaped as a result of slash
burning but were speedily extin
guished without loss ot green umb-

er. About 300 wardens aro on duty
outside tho National Forests and

their number probably will bo slightl-

y Increased If rains nro not forth
coming within the next few days. Tho
need for strict enforcement of tho
forest laws has been especially em-

phasized this season, and a campaign
to cllmlnato tho smoke nuisance has
Jbeen lgorously carried on.

Washington reports soino 115 fires
I during July, all promptly extinguish-
ed, and with small loss of timber.
I The Washington Korcst Flro Absoc-llatlo- n

has 87 men on duty, and tho
I state, through Its own und Federal

Weeks Law appropriation, nearly as
I many more.

Few In Idaho
Idaho has experienced n fow small

fires, nouo of which iiava caused loss
of timber. Only tho normal forco of
patrolmen aro on duty, but every
precaution Is being taken to sco that
tires nro promptly discovered. Tho
Forest Service has this season cons-

tructed several emerconcv ware
houses whero flro fighting tools,
avallablo for Immcdlnto shipment to
points needed, aro Ktnrnil. This lii In
addition to tho tool supply which
each National Forest maintains.

Montana reports a most fuvornblo
SdSOn as Comn.irnil to lnat vrmr Tlin
Northern .Montana Forestry .Associa
tion has bad no fires In Its torrltory.

m spite of present fnvorablo con-
ditions tho nrinnat fnrn la m.i..i t.i.

H agencies to prevent damogo dur-l-S

the next month. August nnd Sept-
ember can bo counted on to bo dry
and a few hot days nro all that Is
required to produco n serious flro
laiard.
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Itedding, Col., h Selected nn Most
(Convenient Tolnt from Which

to Distribute.

ItAUItKI) FltO.H .MAILS

According to nu official
of tho Postofflco Department
in a statement mnilo nttor
tho announcement of tho
plan to dlsp.cnso boozo In
Oregon by parcels post, tho
government will not allow
liquor to bo shipped through
tho malls. This will spoil tho
plan oPtho Hornlbroolc

ItRDniNO Cal., Aug. in. Tho
names of 380,000 tipplers In Oro- -

gon nnd Washington nro catulogucdi
and arranged ln an alphabetical In-d-

by n mall order houso that Is
preparing to open for business In

llornbrook, tho California town
nearest tho OroRon-Cnllfornl- n lino.
OreRon and Washington states will
go dry .Tnnunry 1 next.

Tho law in both states allows,
after tho opening of tho now year,
any person In thoso two states to
liurchoBO tlireo dozen bottles of beer
nnd two quart bottles of whiskey
over four weeks.

Tho cntorprlslng dealer In Horn-broo- k

who proposes to shoot alcohol
across tho stato lino into Oregon nnd
Washington, hns built n warehouse
100 feet long nnd 80 feet wide, in
which ho will storo his alcohol bov-crag-

A flro nroof, burglar proof safe
has been built, In which nro kopt tho
names nnd addresses of 3S0, 000
tipplers of Oregon and Washington,
who, It seems, will bo likely pur-

chasers.
Tho vnluo of town lots In Horn-broo- k

has advanced CO per cent tho
last thrco months, or slnco tho prop-
erty owners realized tho geograph-

ical advantngo they havo in dealing
with "boozo" shipments to the north-

ern states.
A second mall order houso has

bought a largo lot nnd proposes to
enter Into tho business which prom-

ises such handsomo returns from tho
dry states north of California.

PORTLAND WOMAN TO

KNOCKOUT MASHERS

Htxyn Mulct VIIrtH aro Worst Cowniils
und Will Hun Wlieii Shipped

Shows How it is Doiio

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 19.
Mmlnrn flrnna mill tllO exotic fltsll- -

lons aro not to blaino for tho ppidoni- -

Ic of street "mashing" in l'ortiami
and other cities, according to tho

nt vniinir Mrs. Anna Wade,
collogo gradunto and erstwhllo girl
of comfortablo station, wlio ueai on
with a plank sho picked up on tho
curbing n street "masher" who ac
costed her.

Horn of well-to-d- o Walla Walla
poronts, much traveled during tho
nlno yenrs or moro of her married
llfo, and only recently thrown upon
her own resources, 'Mrs. Wn'do is
firm ln her conviction tbnt "mash-
ing" Is becoming too common and
that Inasmuch as policemen cannot
bo nlong every block mt tho samo
time, thoro is but ono thing for tho
womon who of necessity aro out
nlono at night, to do. That thing is
to tnko matters Into their own hand,
nnd pommel men and boys who forco
tlioir nttcntlons.
. "A 'miishcr' Is usually Just en-

ough of n roward thot ho will run
ir n girl Is firm and slaps him whon
ho Is too porslstont," said Mrs. Wndo
who Is n Southorn girl nnd n grad-uat- o

of Mllllgan College, at Milll-ga- n,

Tenn.

BIG LOAN MADE

ON OREGON TIMBER

Silver Falls Timber .Co. Uonows
8700,(1(1(1 on t'lncKiinms i uiimj
Tract from Chicago Trust Co.

SALRM, Ore., Aug. 10 Tho Sllvor
Falls lumber Company hns filed with
tho county recorder hero a trust deed
to tho Continontnl Trust & Savings
Dank of Chicago. It covers tlmbor
lands ln this nnd Clackamas county,

nnd tho consideration of '$700,000.
According to tho deed tho monoy Is

to bo ised in paying off debts and
in purchasing additional property.

WOMFX CAX'T OET TATKXSF.S

Womon are applying now to
n..,i,. nin. i'nemi for hunting
and fishing licenses. On tho adilce
of pistrlct Attorney Liijeqvisi w

refusing to grant them. Hut in tho
confused condition tho legislature
hns loft tho question of licenses xui

womon, it Is probable that if ono of

tho fair box should bo caught angl-

ing without u llcenso no Jury could
bo cmpanolled would ovor convict
hor. To nnglo for bigger gamo than
fish or deor has always been wom-

an's prerogative; and a law wnicn
would forbid her to got after 'four-foote- d

gamo would bo manifestly ati-sur- d,

In view of tho axiom that tlio
greater Includes the less.

Hare your LETTRIt heads, bill

heads, etc., printed at THE TIMES

office.

GO IS EfiE

XOIITIIKIIX PACIFIC PltESIDKNT
SAYS PltOSPKItlYV IS IllCltIO

flood Crops nnd Improving lluslness
Conditions Kvidcnt Hveryvvhero

Ho Says

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 21.
.lulo M. Hnnnnford, president of tho
Northern Pnclfic railway, bellovcs
prosperity Is more than "on tho
way."

"Wo are prosperous," ho declared
recently, after several conferences
with railroad men. "Wo havo ov-e- ry

ossenco of business life plenty
of money in tho banks subject to
loan nt low interest on rensonnblo
security. Abovo all, thnro Is the
crops.'

Northern Pacific crop experts for
months have been estimating nud
compiling. They had It figured out
that tho total crop of all sorts ln all
the territory east and west that Is
tributary to tho Northern Pacific
will averago 15 per cent moro tbnn
Inst year.

Prosperity In Sight
"It is easy to estimate crops,"

Mr. Hnnnnford remnrked, "but the
oncournglng thing Is that tho actual
thresher measurement of tho grain
being harvested bears out thoso es-

timates. Tho meaning of this should
bo plain to everyone big crops,
moro money, moro prosuurity. Con-

ditions overywhero nro hotter tluin
they wero .it this tlmo Inst year.

"A8 a matter of fact, our earnings
nro getting bettor, I nm glad to
state, nnd with tho crop movemout
coming on wo have no reason to
complain, llnllroad earnings nro tho
first to fool depression nnd nro not
always tho first to rovlvo. But
they nro rovlvlug. That is ono of
tho best Blgiis of prosperity I can

think of."

EUGENE BOYS CAUGHT

ON FAKE DIAMONDS

Son of Mayor Hell Falls for llogus
Stone hut Chief Ilrlstol Proves
too Wm-- nnd Arrests Vender

BUaKXK, Ore., Aug.
Kugcno boys. Gilbert Doll, son of
Mayor Dell; V 'I Victors and Paul
Koppe, bought diamonds" from a
fakor, paying 3 encb. This morn-

ing, In tho police court, their monoy
wns refunded nnd Israel Harvctz.
dealer in bogus stones, wns fined
$10, by acting Pollco Juugo urnco
Storns. Ho was unnblo to pay and
was put to work on tho strcots as
II "WllltO WingB. HO uatui'vu mm'
in tho day.

Pollco Cnptoln .1. O. DrlBtol took
linn-nt-r inin custody, nftcr tho boys
bad mado a comp'Mnt and after llar--
votz had uttcinptcd to sou iinsioi
himself n "sparkler."

WHALF.S SKUX XKAH FLOHKXCK

Sight Regarded ns Highly Novel Hy

F.nulonMs to Light limine

FLORUNCi:, Ore., Aug. 20. Ab

tho gusollno schooner Rollot wns go-

ing up tho bcn'Jh to Hccctn light
house recently n largo school of
whales was sighted. They woro
spouting In all directions, nnd tho
Hlght croatcd conshlcrnblo excito- -

meit ninong tho pnssengors. jhu
whales wero sighted again on tho
return trip.

PFTF.H IS SHiKXT

Says Up Will Not Testify Against
Jlodford Assailant

MF.DFORD, Oro., Aug. 20. 13. .1.

Poole, a gardlnor boing held In tho
county jnll on charges of assaulting
H. U. Puter of Derkoley, Cal., Is to
bo given a trial becauso bo Is con-

sidered n menace to public safety.
Puter yesterday rolterated his state-

ment that ho would not prosecute
When told that ho was going to bo

given n trial Poolo wept. His home
Is In England.

KLKTOX COl'PLi: WF.DS

ROSKDITRC, Oro., Aug. 20.
a miint wniidlncr wob performed r.t

! iKirannnrrn nf tllO MOtllOdlSt
m...mii wiion William Arthur Clomo i

and Fnnnlo M. Honderer, of Elkton,
wero united in marriHgu, uv. v. .

Jeffries officiating. Tho groom is
n nrosnoroiiB farmer of Elkton,
whero the couplo have many friends.

w

APPEXDICITIS EPIDEMIO

ORASS VALLEV, Cal..
Aug. 10. An opldomlc of
iippondlcltls seems to havo
struck this section, tho two
hospitals hero being crowd-

ed with patients. All phys-

icians horo report a long
list of applicants for oper-

ations besides a constant suc-oi- n

nf nmerconcv cases.
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Marshficld' Crating .co.
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Kf Prlce like
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178 Central Jp

is
ONE READ BY A
PEOPLE WHO WANT
THE NEWS WHILE
IT IS NEWS. WHEN
SUBSCRIBERS ANX-
IOUSLY AWAIT THE
ARRIVAL OF THE
HOME NEWSPAPER
IT IS A SURE INDICA-
TION THAT THAT
PAPER IS READ. YOU
READ THE TIMES
FROM THE FIRST TO
THE LAST PAGE BE-CAUS- E

IT IS CHOCK
FULL OF INTEREST-
ING LOCAL NEWS-MATT- ERS

IN WHICH
YOU ARE DIRECTLY
INTERESTED. OTH-
ERS DO THE SAME.
THEY READ YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT, IF
YOU . HAVE . ONE,
WITH AS MUCH IN-

TEREST . AS . ANY
OTHER FEATURE,
BECAUSE IT IS ORI-
GINALLY DISPLAYED
BY MEN WHO ARE
ADEPTS IN THIS
LINE OF WORK

TRACTS
One of the best small Investments you can mnko Is an aoro tract near
the city.

lluy it now make your homo on the tract rnlso all thu vegutublOH
you need for your own uho and market the surplus,

Willi tho growth of tho city the tract con bo cut into lots, and Bold
at a haiidsomu profit.

Let us show you our aero tractB all flue bottom land best of soil
will grow anything that will grow In Oregon.

Five cent Jitney uervlce niitl on roads. , M

right terms rent. M'

Development

Ave.

The newspaper
that gets results

the

ACRE

Reynolds

THE
( HOMEv PAPER j
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Lawn and Garden Sprinkling
.. .... i ... ..,. ..i. I.... fin. iiiuii ii iriirdcii snriiiK- -
I'.verjouo who ui'i-i- i" w . - "- -

line lis required to sign an applhntlon nud make payment b. f re
Tho rate flxnl liy the Itull-loa- d

slug any water for this purpose.
Commission for M.rlnklli.K is Sl.00 cr month for wirli .

(B(l hy KlO-fo- lot. or less building M'co
Kent of four months, or 3I. in advance iillows iiso for ono

ear in advance, for ,nm sprinkling wash ng W '"y. ;orr,io
etc., hut If paid hy the month "so la

mouth paid.
Tho rules filed with tho Itallroad Coimnisslou roiiulro that pa-me- nt

ho mado in advance each iiunitli before using miiiio and that
bprlnkllng 1)0 doiio only between tl and H o'clock, morning mid

evening. Xo reduction In rates will bo allowed In case I

of tho month. If water Jsdaynot rciiulrcil for sprinkling every
used for bprlnkllng without payment having been mado In ml.

tlio service may Io entirelyvnuco or outbldo of sprlnkilng hours,
sln.l off nnd not turned on until 8l.o penalty has been paid,

Coos Bay Water Company.
ntAitsnPiHLi) and xoiaif ni'M. ouikiox.

BRING YOUR JOB PRINTING TO THE COOS BAY TIMES
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High Quality Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivery service Ef-

ficient clerks being out of the high rent district and
keeping our prices as low as consistent with good busi-

ness makes

Conner &. Hoagland
The Leading Grocers Dealers in Good Groceries

797 South Broadway. Phones 348-- J and 326
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Does Your Store Stand Out
Like This Store?

DOES yfiur store front sell goods for you?
Does it invito customers to come In? Watch
how quickly business will boom, once you in-

stall an Electric Sign, Watch the big increase
in tlio number of new customers,

An Eleckric Sign Brings
Prosperity

If you would grow wit h your neighbors, or
. faster than they, you must adopt tho most

modern and efficient methods, Electricity is

one of tlio most Impor tant adjuncts to a suc-

cessful business,

Oregon Power Co.
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Don't take any chances
Aetna-iz- e Yourself Today

You cannot afford to bo without health or accidont Insurance
You not only need tho Insurance but you want to bo euro and
havo tho correct policy In the best and most rellablo company in
the business.

Sco mo or phono mo at onco nnd I will explain it to you.

E. I. CHANDLER, Agent,
Marshficld. SOO Coko Hulldiug.


